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The Indion Society for Assisted Reproduction (ISAR) is

dedicoted in providing informotion ond updotes in
the field of reproductive medicine ond ossisted
reproductive technology (ARI), Recently, the society
hos pui forword efforts to publishing the notionol ART

registryof Indio from the yeor 2000

The society is now o port of the Internotionol Federotion
of Fertility Societies ond oll dociors procticing ART con
volunteer to porticipote in the Indion Notionol Registry
for ART lhe ISAR site contoins oll informotion reloted
to ART right from the beginning of the cycle tillthe birth
of o child, different types of in vilro fertilizotion (lVF)

protocols, methods involving frozen tronsfer surrogocy,
egg donotion ond embryo donotion,'

SonaColropin-Relecsil'rg f{orrnon e Agonists,
r\nf ogonists cncl Assisted Conception

Gonodotropin-releosing hormone (GnRH) ogonists
ond ontogonisis oct differently. Agonists initiolly
stimuloie the releose of gonodotropins from the
pituitory (flore-up) for o shorl period of time, resulting
in complete suppression of pituitory luteinizing
hormone secretion ofter 2-3 weeks of pretreot-
ment (see Slide 1 ).'

As opposed to the GnRH ogonists, GnRH ontogonists
directly ond ropidly suppress the gonodotropin releose
by blocking ihe pituitory GnRH receptor, Therefore,
treotment with GnRH ontogonists does not result in
desensilizction of the pituitory, ollowing treotmentto be
restricted to the folliculor ohose.'
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Slide 1: GnRH Agonist vs GnRH ontogonist:
Me

GnRH=Gonodolropln{eleosing hormone, FSH=follicle-stimuloting hormone,
LH=luteinizing hormone

Are Antogonists Pof ient-Centered?

Potient-centered IVF is importonf ond the issues thot
ore potient-centered involves sofety, efficocy,
efficiency, to ensure equity of occess ond timeliness of
the procedure,' Antogonists ore considered superior
to ogonists with iespect to potient-centeredness
becouse in mony surveys, potients hove been shown
to prefer them ond becouse of fewer incidences
of ovorion hyperstimulotion syndrome (OHSS), stress

ond return for onother cycle more reodily, less
gonodotropin usoge ond offorodoble treotment, More
options for soft (or mild) ovorion stimulotion ore
ovoiloble, like clomiphene or letrozele, A recent sfudy
hos shown thot there is o trend tijwords higher
pregnoncy rotes wiih ogonists but not significontly
different from ontogonists both in terms of ongoing
pregnoncy ond live bidh rotes,o



Experience wif h GnRH Anlogonists

A reirospective study wos conducted in pulse Women,s
Hospitol from the period of Jonuory to September
2009 Anolysis wos done in oll cycles corried out in o
9-month period with the control group potients
undergoing the first cycle using GnRH ogonist proiocol
ond compored with oll the other potients on IVF on
ontogonist protocol, The ontogonist protocol fell into
four different potient cotegories. The first were lnose
wno were undergoing the first cycle on the ontogonists
either due to the potient's choice or due to suspecreo
poor response on the bosis of low onterior follic[e count
or high FSH

The second group of potients were those who hod
foiled the first cycle with ogonist ond were given on
ontogonist either becouse they wonted it or oecouse
of o poor response in the first ogonist cycle (<3 good
quolity embryos). The third group wos the oocyte
donors ond the fourth cotegory of potients were those
who were stimuloted for introuterine inseminotions (lUls)
when they produced more thon 5 follicles on doy 9
ond on ontogonist wos odded. These potients were
given on option of converting lUl cycle into on IVF
cycle. All the potients were between the oges of 29
ond 30 yeors ond no difference wos seen in the ooiient
profile between the groups

Pregnoncy outcome wos different between Tne
groups, A significonfly higher pregnoncy role wos
seen in potients who hod their first cycles on tne
ontogonist compored to those who were on the
ogonist fsee Toble 1). potients who hod converled

Toble l: Fregnoncy oulcome

from lUl into IVF cycle hod the besi pregnoncy rores os
lhey were the most fertile omong the entire group,

The incidence of OHSS omong the potients who hod
their first cycle on on ogonist ond on ontogonist were
procticolly the some but none of the other qroups hod
onyincidenceof OHSS, r

Exclusive Use of Aniogonists in oll ART Cycles

A chonge wos mode in the IVF protocollo use GnRH
ontogonist in otl cycles, os of 1 Jonuory 2010. A study
wos done to ossess the sofety ond efficocy of the
ontogonist protocol of Dr, Bonker,s pulse center,
The prolocol involves performing scon on doy 2 of the
cycle ond o hormonol profile if required following
which gonodotropin stimulotion is storted (see Slide 2J.u

Ihe potient is ossessed ofter 5 or 6 doys of stimuloiion
ofter which ontogonist is storted wlth humon chorionic
gonodotropin (hcG) trigger. Ihe protocol followed by
Bonker el o/, involved o boseline scon on doy 2 ond the
dose of stimulotion decided for o porticulor potient
ond offer 5 doys of stimulotion o second scon
performed for the potient, The dose wos modified if
needed ond the ontogonist wos storted, The third scon
wos done on doy 10 during which time ihe doy ond
timing of hcG odministrotion wos decided.

A totol of 283 potients were included in the 6-month
period, This study finding showed thot the treotment
wos effective with o pregnoncy rote of 41%, I 1,3%
obortion rote ond 5% ectopic pregnoncy rotes,
Furthermore, overoge doys of stimulotion needed
were found to be l0 ond the overoge dose of the
ontogonistwos four,

Totol gonodotropins requiremeni for women oged less
thon 30 yeors wos 2,312 Internotionol Units (lU); oged
between 30 ond 35 yeors wos 2,7.l B lU; ond for those
oged >35 yeors wos 3,193 lU, Averoge eggs were
9.29, moture eggs' were B3%, overoge emoryos
tronsfened were 2,78, the overoge usoble embryos
were 5.6 ondthe implontofion rotewos 19,7"/o,

Sofety of theAntogonist protocol

There were nine coses of severe OHSS, M; pregnoncy
rote of 26o/o ondtriplet rote of 4,53"/o,

fiGroup I -Potients who ore on
first cycle on the ontogonists

Group 2-Potienis who hod
foiled the first cycle with ogonist
ond were given on ontogonist
Group 3-Oocy4e donors
(Antogonisl cycle)

Group 4-Potients stimuloted for
introuterine inseminotions (lUls)

(>5 tollicles on doy 9) ond
received ontogonist

Control-ogonist cycle

Pregnoncies

56/1 58

4Bl1 40

11t14

Pregnoncy role
35.40"/"

29A0%

34.30%

78,60%



$fide 2; $uggested GnRH cntcgonist prolocol

Ihis suggested protocol represents o "best estimote" given the
cunent doto ond clinicol experience. Further doto ore required

before more concrete recommendoiions con be mode.

For regulor IVF potients:
. 5 9 onlrol follicles per ovory
. Age <35 yeors
. No PCOS
. No history of poor responses
. No endometriosis

Durotion of treotment bosed on
clinicol iudgment in consultotion
with potient (usuolly 2 USs)

US--ullrosonogromj OCP=orol conlrocepiive pill.

Devroev e/ o/ Hum Reprod. 2oj9;24i7 64.

SttrnrnrurSt

r Antogonists ore simple to odminister, efficocious
ond sofe,

r No slgnificont difference in pregnoncy rotes ond
other efficocy porometers wos observed between
the ontogonist ond the ogonist

r Use of ontogonists con be considered os highly
potient friendly.

r The future promises routine use of the ontogonist
especiolly in potients who prefer elective double
embrvotronsfer,

Orgonon (lndio) Limited hos reproducedrlhe orticle wlth the'tperinlsslon of fhe Docfor.

r No OCP pretreotment
/ Check potient cycle doy 2
/ FSH I 00-225 lU

z Antogonist eorlier thon loter

"' LH not necessory
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